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Abstract  
 Maintaining the confidentiality of the data of the very important areas in computer applications , 
Where many researchers work in the fields of concealment and encryption . So in this research we are 
working on the combining of the two methods , where confidential data is encrypted by using  a proposed 
method , Then the cover is encrypted (regular image) by LCG algorithm (which generates a series of 
random numbers) to generate the encrypted cover (irregular image) , After that ,we hide the encrypted data 
in encrypted cover by depending on the LSB technique, then we convert the irregular image into regular 
image and thereby getting  hidden data in random locations in the  cover image  , This method is 
characterized by flexibility in terms of the possibility of hiding the different  types of confidential data in 
different types of media , and durability as that data be hidden in random locations and this  what 
distinguishes the proposed algorithm , and the results showed high security, because the data is hidden in 
random locations in encrypted image then convert to the original regular image For clarification of the 
proposed algorithm , it has been applied on a digital image of the gray type using MATLAB language  by 
using the efficiency scales PSNR and MSE .  
 
Keywords : encrypting , hiding , random locations , LCG algorithm , LSB technique,  cover image, 
encoded  image , PSNR , MSE . 
 ةصلاخلا 
 ىمع ظافحلا لجأ نم   ةّيرس   تانايبلا   ن  م تلااجملا   ةمهملا   ادج يف   تاقيبطت ،  بوساحلا لمع ديدعلا   ن م نيثحابلا يف لاجم   ءافخلإا 
  ريفشتلاو اذل يف اذه   ثحبلا نحن   لم  عَن ىمع ع  مَجلا نيب ،نيقيرطلا ثيح   نأ تانايبلا ةيّرسلا  َةرّف  شم يه لامعتسإب ،ةحرتقم ةقيرط متي ّمث   رّيفش ت 
 َءاطغلا (ةروصلا ةمظتنملا )  ةيمزراوخ ةطساوب LCG (يذلا   دّلو ي ةمسمس    دادعلأا نم   ةيئاوشعلا )ديلوَتل   ءاطغلا   رّفشملا (ةمظتنم ريغ ةروص)، 
دعب كلذ نحن يفخَن  َتانايبلا  َةرّفشملا يف   ءاطغلا   رّفشملا دام تعلإاب ىمع   ةينقت LSB ،  ّمث   ةروص ىلا ةمظتنملا ريغ َةروصلا  لّوحت ،  ةمظتنم 
كلذبو   لص  حن   تانايب ىمع   ةيفخم يف   عقاوم   ةيئاوشع يف   ةروص ،َءاطغلا هذه   ةقيرطلا زاتمت   ةنورملاب انناكماب ثيح   عاونأ ءافخإ نم  ةفمتخم 
  تانايبلا   ةيّرسلا يف   عاونأ   ةفمتخم   ن م ،لقنلا طئاسو ةناتملاب اظيأ زاتمتو ثيح   نأ   تانايبلا   نو كَت ةيرسلا  َةيفخم   عقاوم يف   ةيئاوشع ذهوا ام 
  زّيمي  َةيمزراوخلا ،َةحَرَتق ملا ثيح ترهظأ  َج ئاتَنلا ةينمأ ،ةيلاع نلأ كلذو   ةروصلا لخاد ةيفخم نوكت ةيرسلا َتانايبلا   ةرّفشملا  ّمث   لّوح ت لإى 
  ةروصلا   ةمظتنملا ،  ةيمصلأا   حيضوتلو   ةيمزراوخلا   ةحَرَتق ملا اهقيبطت مت ىمع ةروص جردتلا تاذ ةيمقر   يدامرلا مادحتسأب و بلاتام ةغل  عم
لامعتسإ   ةءافكلا سيياقم PSNR    وMSE   . ةحرتقملا ةقيرطلا ةءافك سايقل 
لا تاممكلاةيحاتفم :، ءافخلاا ،ريفشتلا عقاوملا ، ةيئاوشعلا ةيمزراوخ  LCGةينقت ، LSB ، ةروص ، ءاطغلا ةروصلا ، ةرفشملا PSNR   
MSE. 
Introduction 
The rapid development in the field of computer and data transfer through internal 
networks and global networks , require maintainng the confidential of data in the area of 
transfer of confidential information between the countries and banks of personal 
information and copyright etc . different techniques appeared to maintain the 
confidentiality of data ; they Can be divided into two parts . the encryption techniques 
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and the concealment techniques ; The encryption techniques are working to change the 
general form of confidential data , and they are used widely in different areas , but these 
techniques may be detected because the encrypted information is unclear and this raises 
doubts among hackers and those who seek to steal the confidential information . Thus the 
concealment technique is adopted beside encryption technique . Concealment  technique 
is one of the important techniques in maintaining the confidentiality of the transmitted 
data . The basic principle for this technique is hiding the secret information in cover of 
the carrier without affecting the human eye [ Singh and Agarwal , 2010;  Ramanpreet 
Kaur & Singh, 2012;Saket et al., 2013)]. 
There can be a combining between the concealment technology and the encryption 
technology for increasing the confidentiality of data . That is when the secret message is 
revealed, it will be unclear and this will remove doubt about the existence of a hidden 
message and this  what has been applied in this research where concealment is improved 
by using  LSB technique and combined with the LCG algorithm to generate random 
locations to hide the confidential data .  
 
1- Encryption 
Its One of the methods used in maintaining the security of data  which works to 
change the content of information for symbols that are difficult to be understood . It is 
divided into two algorithms , symmetric needs one secret key which is used in encryption 
and decryption , while asymmetric needs two secret keys , a public key is used in 
encryption, and a private key is used  in decryption. We used the symmetric type in this 
search [Jianying and Yung, (2010 )]. 
 
 
 
 
 
2- Steganography 
Its One of the methods used in maintaining the security of data . the basic principle 
of this technique is hiding of information  in the file of the cover without raising doubts 
about the existence of hidden data ,There are three basic algorithms for steganography 
[Gutte & Chincholkar , 2012;  Shikha, 2013]. 
3.1-Pure Steganography : This way the information are hidden and retrieved without a 
secret key . 
             Hiding  :  C*M >> CM 
             Retrieving : CM   >> M 
Fig(1) Block diagram to encrypt and data decrypt 
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3.2- Steganography by using Secret Key : this way the information are hidden and 
retrieved need a secret key . 
 Hiding :  C*M*K >> CM 
 Retrieving : K*CM >>M 
3.3- Steganography by using Public Key: in this way there are two keys , a public key to 
hide data and private key to data extraction . 
            Hiding : C*M*K1 >> CM 
            Retrieving : K2*CM >>M 
where :  
C  :  the cover  
M: the secret data  
CM : the Embedded cover 
K : the secret key to  hide and extract data 
K1: the puplic key 
K2: the private key  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3- Linear congruential generator (LCG) 
This algorithm is used to produce a series of random numbers and it can be easily 
used, especially with computers [Prasada , 2010]  where Random numbers are generated 
by the following equation : 
Xn+1=(aXn + c) mod m 
Where : 
Fig(2) Block diagram of data hiding and retrieval 
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X is the sequence of pseudo random values . 
X0 is the seed ,where X0 >= 0 , and  X0 <  m  . 
m is modulus , where m > 0 . 
a is the multiplier ,where  a > 0 , and  a< m . 
c is increment ,where  c >= 0  , and c < m  . 
 
4- The proposed method 
The proposed method consists of several stages : 
5.1 Encryption of confidential information 
The proposed method is intended to encrypt the data, where the binary system 
consists of 1 and 0, so we will depend on group sequence  (1) and group sequence (0). 
where we convert confidential data to the binary system, and then collect them in a single 
matrix, then divide the matrix into two matrices. Matrix (1) which contains the sequence 
(1) with (0) between each two sets of the (1), and matrix (0) and the sequence (0) with (1) 
between each two sets of the (0), where the matrix (1) is complementary to the matrix (0) 
and vice versa . 
5-2 Encryption of cover image  
It means the transformation of the image of the cover to another image but 
irregularly (unclear), and that depends on the LCG algorithm to generate random 
locations, we  create the random locations matrix , make its dimensions Equal to the 
dimensions of the cover Matrix , and then put  the original image in the matrix generated 
from LCG algorithm, so the result is irregular image. 
5-3 hiding the secret data  
Confidential data resulting from the first stage is storing  in the irregular image 
depending on the LSB Technique . 
5-4 Converting irregular image to regular image  
Irregular Image containing the confidential data is converted to a regular image  
depending on the LCG algorithm . 
Algorithm(1) encoding & hiding the secret data 
Input : secret data (D_secr) , original cover image (regular image  (cov_im_reg ) ) , 
values of variables of LCG algorithm , start of first location (place_1) , start of second 
location (place_2) . 
Output : stego_reg 
Step_1 : Encryption of confidential information 
1- Reading the secret data (D_secr) 
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2- Convert (D_secr) to a binary system (D_bin) 
3- Put D_bin in Matrix one-dimensional (D_bin_1) 
4- separating (by using some instructions) D_bin_1  for matrix of (1) and matrix of 
(0) 
Step_2 : Encryption of cover image 
1- reading a cov_im_reg 
2- finding the dimensions of  the cov_im_reg  (N,M) 
3- generating a random numbers depending on the LCG algorithm , where the  
collection of random numbers is equal to N*M ( arr_random_1  ) 
4- converting  arr_random  into a array  by two dimensions ( arr_random_2) , which 
conform with dimensions  cov_im_reg  
5- put cov_im_reg in arr_ran_2 ,we will get on cov_im_irreg 
Steps_3 : Hiding of secret data (Matrex of (1)) ,and (Matrex of (0)) in cover 
(cov_im_irreg ) 
1- limit two places ( place_1 , place_2 ) from cov_im_irreg  
2- hide Matrix of (1) in place_1 in Least Significant Bit from each byte 
3- hide Matrix of (0) in place_2 in Least Significant Bit from each byte 
4- we will get on stego_irreg 
Steps_4 : converting  stego_irreg   into stego_reg   
reversing the operation 5-2 step_5 will leads to the stego_reg  
EX(1) : to explain the proposed method  ( encoding & hiding the secret data ) 
Stage _1 : encoding a secret data 
 suppose secret data is " Ir " , where the results are : 
D :  [ 73 114 ] 
D_bin : [1001001 ; 1110010] 
D_bin_1 : [10010011110010] 
Matrex of (1) : [10101111010] 
Matrex of (0) : [0010010010] 
Stage_2 : encoding a cover image 
suppose we have a sample from cover image 5*5 
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 cov_im_reg =  
 
 
 
N=5 , m=5 
 
arr_random_1  =  
[2 5 8 11 14 17 20 23 1 4 7 10
 13 16 19 22 25 3 6 9 12 15 18
 21 24 ] 
 
  arr_random_2 =      cov_im_irreg = 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
Stage_3  Hiding of secret data (Matrex of (1) ) , and (Matrex of (0) )  in cover ( 
cov_im_irreg ) 
  
 
stego_irreg = 
 
 
 
 
167 186 178 187 184 
169 178 163 179 178 
155 160 165 174 180 
160 174 174 179 195 
182 175 173 183 190 
2 17 7 22 12 
5 20 10 25 15 
8 23 13 3 18 
11 1 16 6 21 
14 4 19 9 24 
169 179 178 178 163 
182 183 175 190 173 
160 180 165 155 174 
178 167 187 186 184 
174 160 179 174 195 
168 179 179 179 162 
182 182 174 191 173 
161 180 165 155 174 
178 167 186 186 184 
174 160 179 175 195 
matrix of two dimensions (1) cover 
image before encoding (cov_im_reg) 
matrix of two dimensions (3) matrix 
of the  Random locations  is generated 
by LCG 
matrix of two dimensions (4) encoded 
cover image (cov_im_irreg) 
matrix of two dimensions (5) Include 
confidential data in encrypted cover 
(stego_irreg) 
matrix of one dimension (2) generated random 
numbers by LCG 
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Stage_4 : stego_irreg   into stego_reg   
  
stego_reg  =  
 
 
 
 
Algorithm(2) extracting the secret data from stego_image 
Input : stego_reg , values of variables of LCG algorithm , start of first location (place_1) 
, start of second location (place_2)  
Output : secret data (D_secr) 
Step_1 : Encryption of  stego_reg 
1- reading a stego_reg 
2- finding the dimensions of  the cov_im_reg  (N,M) 
3- generating a random numbers depending on the LCG algorithm , where the  
collection of random numbers is equal to N*M ( arr_random_1  ) 
4- converting  arr_random  into a array  by two dimensions ( arr_random_2) , which 
conform with dimensions  stego_reg  
5- put stego_reg in arr_ran_2 ,we will get on stego_im_irreg 
Step_2 : Extraction of secret data (Matrex of (1) ) , and (Matrex of (0) )  from cover 
(stego_im_irreg) 
1- limit two places ( place_1 , place_2 ) from stego_im_irreg 
2- extract Matrix of (1) from place_1 in Least Significant Bit from each byte 
3- extract Matrix of (0) from place_2 in Least Significant Bit from each byte 
Step_3 : decryption of confidential information 
1- reseparating (by using some instructions)  matrix of (1) and matrix of (0) into 
D_bin_1  
2- Puting D_bin_1  in Matrix two-dimensional (D_bin) where , N > 0 , and M=7 
3- Converting (D_bin) for (D_secr) 
 
 
 
 
167 186 178 186 184 
168 179 162 179 179 
155 161 165 174 180 
160 175 174 179 195 
182 174 173 182 191 
matrix of two dimensions (6) 
Converting irregular cover 
(stego_irreg) to regularl cover 
(stego_reg) 
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EX(2): to explain the proposed method  (extracting the secret data from stego_image) 
Stage_1 : Encryption of  stego_reg 
1- reading a stego_reg 
 
 
 
 
 
2- finding the dimensions of  the cov_im_reg  (N,M) 
N=5 , M=5 
3-  generating a random numbers depending on the LCG algorithm , where the  
collection of random numbers is equal to N*M ( arr_random_1  ) 
           arr_random_1  =  
             [2 5 8 11 14 17 20 23 1 4 7
 10 13 16 19 22 25 3 6 9 12 15
 18 21 24 ] 
       
4- converting  arr_random  into a array  by two dimensions ( arr_random_2) , which 
conform with                     dimensions  stego_reg  
 
arr_random_2 =    
 
 
 
5- puting stego_reg in arr_ran_2 ,we will leads to stego_im_irreg 
 
  
stego_irreg = 
 
 
 
167 186 178 186 184 
168 179 162 179 179 
155 161 165 174 180 
160 175 174 179 195 
182 174 173 182 191 
2 17 7 22 12 
5 20 10 25 15 
8 23 13 3 18 
11 1 16 6 21 
14 4 19 9 24 
168 179 179 179 162 
182 182 174 191 173 
161 180 165 155 174 
178 167 186 186 184 
174 160 179 175 195 
matrix of two dimensions (7) 
embeded cover (stego_req) 
matrix of two dimensions (9) matrix 
of the  Random locations  is 
generated by LCG 
matrix of two dimensions (10) 
encoded cover image (cov_im_irreg) 
matrix of one dimension (8) generated random 
numbers by LCG 
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Stage_2 : Extraction of secret data 
Matrex of (1) : [10101111010] 
Matrex of (0) : [0010010010 ] 
Stage_3 : decryption of confidential information 
1- reseparating (by using some instructions)  matrix of (1) and matrix of (0) into 
D_bin_1 D_bin_1 : [10010011110010] 
2- Puting D_bin_1  in Matrix two-dimensional (D_bin) where , N > 0 , and M=7 
D_bin : [1001001 ; 1110010] 
3- Converting (D_bin) for (D_secr) 
D :  [ 73 114 ] >>> “ Ir“ 
 
6- Practical tests:  
1- encoding & hiding secret data 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig(3) : block diagram to explain steps of combining between 
the operation of encrypting and operation of hiding 
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2- Extracting the secret data  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
7- Results 
The proposed method has been tested on a gray image with different sizes ,with the 
use of standards PSNR and MSE to measure the efficiency of the way  
 
 
 
 
Where : 
RM: The number of rows 
CM: The number of columns 
cij: image unit before  Concealment  
scij: image unit after  Concealment  
L: peak of signal 
 
 
 
 

 

RM
i
CM
j
scijcij
CMRM
MSE
1 1
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*
1
MSE
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PSNR
2
10
log10
 
Fig(4) : block diagram to explain steps the operation of extraction 
the secret data 
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8- Debate of Results : 
After studying the shapes and the results above ,  it is revealed that : 
1- size of image : Directly proportional with PSNR and inversely with MSE 
2- LSB : Directly proportional with MSE and inversely with PSNR 
3- size of information : Directly proportional with MSE and Inversely with PSNR. 
 
9- Conclusions  
1- What distinguishes the proposed algorithm. it is impossible to determine the sites 
of concealment even by the authorized person , because we hide our data in the 
encrypted cover. 
2- It’s Possible to hide a lot of data without affecting the cover . 
3- There is no loss or errors in the recovered data . 
4- Use of an LCG algorithm gives high security in the cover-ups in terms of the 
large number of the possibilities , especially with changing the values  
( c , r , f() , and the size of image ) . 
5- It’s characterized by durability  in terms of concealing information in different 
locations . 
6- Values os PSNR and MSE, are good even with a large volume of information. 
 
 
 
 
 
MSE PSNR Text 
length by 
bits 
LSB 
location 
of pixel 
Image 
size 
 
Image 
name 
271170 5774755 609 6 200*200 Im_1 
272000 6079424 609 7 200*200 Ima1 
272269 6978279 506 8 200*200 Ima3 
272847 5878841 609 6 250*250 Ima4 
272020 6572904 609 7 250*250 Ima5 
272251 7172990 609 8 250*250 Ima6 
271111 5777270 1069 6 300*300 Ima7 
272086 6075978 1069 7 300*300 Ima 8 
272207 7074958 609 8 300*300 Ima 9 
271694 5578751 1929 6 300*300 Ima 10 
272401 6178004 1929 7 300*300 Ima 11 
272274 6974465 1078 8 300*300 Ima 12 
272961 5870076 1929 6 400*400 Ima 13 
272167 6579076 1069 7 400*400 Img 14 
272241 7179974 1078 8 400*400 Img15 
Table(1)  :  display the values of for PSNR and MSE 
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10- Recommendations  
1- The method that is used in the encryption of the data can be combined with other 
encryption methods . 
2- The method that is used  in the cover encryption can be combined with other 
encryption methods . 
3- The method used in the encryption can be applied to different data types . 
4- Other techniques can be used in the process of concealment . 
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